The Scribe by unknown
Top Students 
Selected For
'W K ^ W H o 1
By Ivan Schaeffel
Attnr Elstein and Katy Boyhen 
have wen M a m  for m u ’i
•SS^Sr^Pf^r “?
Abby is a senior in the Cbileg- 
° f  Arijp PHlri $bibcc| and is major - 
ing in French, while Katy fa a 
junior in ttpe.Gblfage of Nursing 
and is at lN lB eP # t Hospital.
N°min3g * 1 fo^  W1*®’»  Who, 
a student 'most fa# on the Dean’s 
L ist andhoM. or have held, many 
P°s'® | l t ^  W fen h ed  organ- 
izationsTgn campus After a 
student has met these quaMfiea-
tions the student is nominated fay 
.the Student̂  Council which ,sepJs- 
the name to W|nAo.W1|0.,.
Both girls have 3.5 cumulative 
quality point ratios. Abby is a
•member o f the chorus.* pregfUenf  
jof the French Club, member of 
jTheta fa ^ lo iilS ru rt^ g h i Theta 
Kappq and Aristeia, both o f tthioh, 
■re h off^ocu & es^m keeH  as 
other offftJBs in ' these w g*6 l*4  
•tions. V
| Katy h  a member x |rf the 
¡.Political,1 Relations Fonda« and. 
;has been a delegate to the 'Oonm* 
.ecticut Intercollegiate Student 
(Legislature, Health Cbmmimlocer 
Bridgeport Day, member of 
PW That* Kappa, the national 
honor society, a participant in 
the Wistaria Pageimtemdjuntec 
class representative to the Nuts- 
ing Student CtooncU.
pnuedFci page 3)
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Student By Day Is Hobby; 
But W NAB Airs His Lobby
by Steve To Ik in and Ken Hm unn 11HH
That suave, debonair voice you hear over station WNAE 
hfn0!!?8'-»  hK*>%  *„UB journalism major. He is custod-
SWnsffiTSfifSt 4 p,,ra",r disc "how h“rd
Wes came to UB, in September♦-------------- %---------- « « * * •
to study journalism and public g ----L j ----  f t J L
relations, with an eye aimed to ■ 1Q S W O I1  V9CUS 
__a future in television. -
A  native o f Bridgeport, he 
graduated from Bhasick High 
School in 1946. Following a short 
course In radio broadcasting, he 
journeyed to Montpelier, V t, and 
-station WSKL He rose to chief 
announcer at W SKI before the 
long arm of Unde Sam sum­
moned him to the service. .
Since he had quite a bit of
appropos to his civilian job —
Machine Gunner in an infantry 
outfit stationed in Germany I 
A fter a two-year hitch, he re­
turned to Bridgeport and Station 
WICJC as a staff announcer. He 
had his own disc and chatter 
Show over WICJC before joining 
the staff o f W NA£ fas?
' Girls: Wes announces l i e n  25,
Single, prefers girls, likes very 
casual clothes, pretest - girls
tvooi Shirts.are leal georje" teves 
girls, wteafs tfcs ouiv. at ¡Wfcd-
Ln-̂
*®dy, h a tijR g tg t interest in 
girts.', "**
S u ita s m z x s m s K
oy. Amoroso, currently vocalizing, 
with Tommy Doirey's o n S ^ a f 
Most recently, «ocncxiing/tu a-, Vh 
oal daily newspaper, he became 
an overnight "hero”  by aqvelch- 
ing a dangerous fire outside o f 
the WNAB building and »t«Ung  jn 
the capture o f tWe culprit re- 
sponsible. We* el»lm « ft was ¿i] 
a mistake and, taking Into con­
sideration his great rnmU^ty 
is 'undoubtabiy correct.
Go To Cities 
To Work-Study
Four Fashion Merchandising 
majors w ill leave few their four 
week store training, Nov. 27. The 
»«m d  year students, who wil< 
W tfl. t>ec.„ aA .are .filling 
their requirement for the sales
/ fs ilr ft*  Jones and hit a Ostrof 
work at G. Fox in Harf- 
fora. Saks Fifth Avenue in New 
xoric. is the destination o f Cardl 
Cannery and Lorraine Curley.
JjBtVB cuff link«, aocess ri 
and umbrellas, w ill be but son i 
o f the things our UB coeds wfl] 
be selling. \
Mrs. Mulliur jg jjfeo supervisor 
?f . this. n t*  group has
* * * » « b* 5 f B i s )8» o  New Yonc 
City. andpH feftiJS lw ne o f ttfe 
merchandise they jiave picked oii
TAwfogifini: Just Ahead: 
Five Day Vacation Looms 
. • 'i f l 'ln m
Thunder To Strike Tomorrow: 
W ill Reign For Three Evenings
by Lee Mahler
Alumni Jo Be Treated Royally*' ”  ^
Oala Weekend Begins Friday
by Bobbi Crane
Hom ecom ing WeekeiijJ, th is weekend, w ill center arourd
& S  I S #  i™* -• k»w K S p O K
. M ater- M any service m e* 'w ill be retum - 
m g1 fo r  the fir s t tim e since th eir
? ri?ay nlEht* Campus Thunder 4>~  WE ga .» -----2
win be unveiled at 8:30 p. M.
VOTE FOR THE »  RA
£.-■ t&û ip
SUPPORT THEz&v&m
' v-’f  bnea®^ - tp iic . »*ho*i «o K
} s?- ■ ->
Alpha Delta Omega win sponsor 
an • informal) “First Nightew*
Mng a “Homecoming’ Hoedowr” 
at Hickocy HSU Hall hi Stratford 
beginning at 8:30 p. M. the same 
«vtoing. Refreshments and danc­
ing w ill continue until 1 A. M.
Saturday at 2 P  M. the UB 
Soccer team w ill face Fordham 
at Seaside Park. A t 4 P. M. a 
Tjunch party“  for the alumni 
wiu be held in Alumni Han. fol- 
■ W d  by a pre-Thunder supper 
at Marina Hah.
The Campus Thunder curtain 
w ill go up again at 8:30 Satur- 
day evening in the Klein Mem­
orial. A fter hie performance, the 
alumni have been invited'tb the 
Knights o f Thunder's cast party 
wWeb w ill be held at Eichner* 
Restaurant 1» Bridgeport There 
w ill be a buffet supper until: I  
A. M. me} dancing vrilj continue 
until 3 A. M.
The University’s AbanM Rela­
tions 4>fflee, headed - jW  Mrs. 
Betty Jensen, 'has also made- over­
night arrangements fo r the alumni 
flint wish td-iwnlein until Simday.
2 P . l t
G sra^TIlunder -, Kleip S;3|? 
ORmbte Thunder O a f party
Thunder -.Klein - 8:30
Meeting -1 0  P. M. 
s u e  Meeting - ^ p .  )£  aj j û  
Chess Club - Bishop Hall Facul­
ty Lounge - 8 J». M.
S tu d »t Council Meeting «  20
.. rn Jkm «KL ^
Convocation - Carlson - 11 A.M,
. .^PBPseBout crowd, 
is expected Ibr the opening per­
formance tomorrow evening. Tick­
ets are at a premium fur the three, 
performances and an estimated 
4,500 are expected tt> see the show 
according to Charles Rasmussen, 
Business Manager.
~ Tjm tho
lai^ti provoking cMartftters sup- 
P o ijfo i t fo ^ ft iS r in g  ’Sand” 
Mehorter. Dolores B,udka, Pauline 
Scinto. Dick PVbbsl, Saul Gold- 
VrasseK HateM fNevHisJT i o  h n 
Schaffne^- -Ann Y^ontakis, an 1
•Die phenomenal ’nnAdfefcttes 
w ill do an babausting routine of 
64. yes, count•'em, 64 kicks. An I 
whAt .  A>ra k , take to be a 
ThunosreHM^JTfi (Larry Bluthl
■ W i «  M g  story uhfblds. “Bring
'Show
Boat', and %jflUwlUss Fill-In” 
have beoi pait fc fM A o f Campu j 
Thunder. '«n8_JM v the ghanour 
and gait^^gm rw jw d hits UB.
DokndniWetiy a sweet, small 
iWwn wlna a  trip to HbUy-
faces not only a 
career hut the
wood,
'pew and Mro 
teenagerir 
»m e  “Sand’T Mefiotter. However. 
Dolores far not : the only success­
ful star. Don't ninderestimate the 
powers o f her prudent, old maid 
aunt, portrayed by Pauline Scinto 
w how copupted by the hire of 
«  Smii I '
‘ In his year and a half a l UB. 
Saul Gôidwasser, portraying a 
D ike,. has aged qidte consider 
«B y/  mal really kudu well p i» 
served. Ip three shows he hsé 
totafakfafbqut 210 years.
A  newemraC-.'‘Shorty’ ’ Lacy. 
E ^ A V ^ B n i i l in g  with her 
a veteran 
mtakis, fa 
1 and cant 
Micka. ! 
'̂ ong-and- 
spark to 
inal curt 
t-nighters 
way», 
f a i l
ttt; —~,ha-M*>sen at future 
faàeétidfc o f  the <ChdbUn dC- JOf
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Regular deposits to a savings account here, 
with 2V2% current interest added, just seen 
to grow  —  and grow  —  and grow.
A GOOD IDEA
The population on the UB campus w ill take a sharp turn 
upward this weekend, fo r the grads w ill once again'm ake 
their annual pilgrimage back to their Alma Mater fo r home 
coming weekend.
In the past years, homecoming weekend has been high­
lighted by a football game. This year fo r the first time, the 
football tradition has been broken. Campus Thundef has 
swept into the spotlight.'
This decision to change the m ajor theme o f homecoming 
has brought much praiseworthy comment from  both past 
and present students at UB. This year, the grads w ill see 
another phase o f campus activity. Campus Thunder has 
brought a great-deal o f prestige to UB, and the grads deserve 
the opportunity to witness this spectacle once again.
There are many more events at UB that also rate the 
honor o f highlighting the homecoming weekend. It  is at least 
worth suggesting that a d ifferen t activity be the theme o f 
this big weekend each year. In this way, the Alumni can ap­
preciate more fu lly our prominent and varied campus activi-1 
ties.
Profs
Préfer
JOVIAL U N E
“I  had to nuke it cMw to Mr. Framnia that 
A n  not tfiè part of he ihuw he own«!”
by Randy U nthuist
Mrs. Philip Lymen . . Jane . . 
BA. Smith . .  Master in Fine Arts, 
Yale . . 5’8" . -. medium length 
brown hair . . sparkling brown 
eyes framed by glasses . . mar­
ried 2 Vi years . . husband, Philip, 
reporter for the Bridgeport Post 
and Telegram . . 19 months old 
son Philip Dwight . . . likes 
steaks . . .  is a bundle of per­
sonality . . enjoys the theater . . 
likes classical music . . favorite 
composer. Bach. . . first year at 
UB . . teach « speech . . was im­
pressed by ‘the variety of ac­
tivities that UB students take 
part in” . . formerly taught at 
Amherst . . has a knack of put­
ting students at ease . . likes 
swimming . . bike riding . . tour­
ed New Hampshire on ting Rah 
bikes (her favorte) with her hus­
band last sumer . . prefers sports 
clothes, especially skirts and 
sweaters . . favorite color, blue 
. . is easy-going . . soft-spoken 
. . has quick sense o f humor . . 
likes the UB students “very, very 
much.”
1198
îï1o d e l 3 Main
Norway Lassie 
Studies A t UB
by Jeanette PeUlgeno 
We often wonder how this vast 
America looks to someone across 
the Atlantic.
UB is fortunate in having such 
an outlook as represented by 
freshman Karen LOuretsen, a 
native of Oslo, Norway, and a 
resident o f Schiott Hall.
Karen, a blue-eyed eighteen- 
-year-old secretarial major, attend­
ed Riis High School in Oslo, and 
later took commercial courses in 
a Norwegian business schooL 
She is in America, and at the 
University o f Bridgeport now, in 
order to become acquainted with 
the language, the customs, and 
the complexity of American civil­
ization.
Her impression o f these United 
States is one of, amazement of 
the vastness and the great diver­
sity o f culture represented here.
Norway, on th other hand, has 
fewer, small colleges, and the 
cities are wnali and overcrowd­
ed. Norwegians, as a people, be­
lieve in more «w ere habits of 
work and religion. To appreciate 
Norway, she contente, one has 
only to see the lovely durable 
land itself.
Karen feels that America, how­
ever, Is a country o f grtet vari­
ety, interest, and beauty.
I
t h e  uoirr
DITV
THE S O M E
• by Lon Calgay
The arrival o f Campus Thunder has brought again an 
air o f excitement to the University. The reservation o f seals, 
the hustling fo r  dates, and the planning o f parties before 
the show adds to the fun o f an opening night. As always, 
the backbone o f the University, the sororities and the fra ­
ternities, are behind Campus Thunder to insure the success 
it w ill have.
The ALPHA DELTA OMEGA 
after Campus Thunder dance, 
“The First Nigh ter,”  w ill be at 
Lenny's.. ,  ADOites are expecting 
this year's dance to be the big­
gest one yet. Alumni from twelve 
states are to be the guests of 
honor.
New members of ALPHA GAM­
MA PH I were feted at a party 
last Saturday night and at a din­
ner Supday afternoon. The new 
members are Mac MacAlister, Tim 
Ryan. Lenny Pirro, Joe Augusti- 
no, George Stvopparo, Fred and 
Joe DiDominico, Hans Schneider, 
and Roland Qnery . . . congratu­
lations.
The extension w ill be the scene 
o f a KAPPA BETA RHO date 
party this Saturday night. . . the 
KBR men w ill also have a cock­
tail hour at Bob Palmquist’s houoe 
Sunday. . . who are the four “ la­
dies" who w ill serve as hostesses 
for the twenty members?
THUNDER ~
(continued from page 1) 
by Sime Neary, and “Soiree” by 
Carlos Rocamato.
Tickets are still available for 
all performances. A  Student tick­
et No. 6 can be exchanged for a 
reserved seat.
But. enough o f the plot “Mr. 
TT’ wouldn’t tell any more, and 
we don't want to spoil it tor you.
The DELTA EPSILON BETA 
party scheduled for next week 
w ill have an added twist, says 
President John Brennan. . . DEB 
has the reservations for Campus 
Thunder pretty well in hand.
Making their own homecoming 
for SIGMA LAMBDA CHI a sure 
fire h it the SlXers held a party 
at the Raven Saturday night
SIGMA PH I ALPHA'S music 
maker, Howie Marks, was honor­
ed at a stag at Maniero's Satur­
day. . . the reason is the ring on 
Wistaria Hall’s Harriet Robbins. 
The SPAers w ill hold a barn dance 
for the Alumni tomorrow night.
The Torchlight Ceremony term­
inated P I OMEGA u til's pledg­
ing season at the statue o f P. T. 
Barman last Saturday A. M. . . 
New members who were honored 
by the Alumni Association by a 
social at the formal initiation 
are Mej Miller, Dick Barrett, Ted 
Brooks. Bemie Milove, Arnie Ep­
stein, Gene Simon, Tony Valen­
tino, Marie Wirrick, George Cham­
berlain. and Bill Jarboe. . . con­
grats men.
Is THETA EPSILON Pres. Peg 
Daly going to spring that sur­
prise this week?
THETA SIGMA’«  pledges look­
ed pretty sharp from hats to 
canes. . . pledging ended with a 
weekend of social events. The 
TSers are going enmasse to Cam­
pus Thunder and the ADO dance 
after the show.
v b i a i — H *  s ï
R A IN Y  D A Y  FA V O R ITE :
S L I C K E R S
$12.98
Sleek slickers that really keep you dry. 
Mandarin collar, linen w ith corduroy. 
Piatth pockets. Crew or sou’wester hat 
to  match. Yellow , green, blue or red. 
Sizes 9 to  15.
Howland’s Junior Shop - Second Floor
H  HWLAND'S
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Kaymen Romp
In Final Game
h f Mickey Vail
. T h e Unjversity of Bridgep:rts 
football team ended its season on 
»  Jj*PRy note as they tranced 
Wilkes College 25-14 last Satur­
day at Kingston, Pa. The win 
brought the Knights' final recent 
to 4-4 and marked the first ttae 
since I960 that they have turned 
in a non-losing season. It wes al­
so the first time in three years 
that UB has won two gm es in 
a row.
A  pass (day from Larry Gross 
to Jim Dudurka gave the Penn­
sylvanians an early 7-0 lead, but 
on the succeeding kickoff Dick 
Gianesello took to the air to even 
the score. The Knights marched 
aH the way down the field with 
the payoff coming on a pass to 
Ray Glatowriri. A fter Wiflces had 
moved the more to 14-6. Giane- 
aello once again paced the Purple 
and White as they moved to their 
second tally, this one on an aerial 
to Joe, Orate.
Lata in the second.quarter Ton v 
DiMatteo, a senior playing his 
last game, scooped up a fumble on 
the Wilkes 47 and ou traced every­
one as he scored the first touch­
down o f Us college career. The 
final Bridgeport marker came 
early in the third period on 
another Gianesello to drone  pass. 
Gianesello, who sparked the
PLAZA
CALSO SERVICE
•  GENERAI. REPAIR!
at UB.
Last week found the Knights 
absorbing two beatings by ident­
ical scores, 3-2. In the Panzer 
encounter «the . '  UBooten led 
throughout the first half only to 
have the Jerseyites come fighting 
bode In he final period to take 
the victory. Mike Belmont scored 
tarn more goals in that game to 
bring his season’s total to 10.
Against Seton Hall, McKeon’s 
charges trailed 34) until late in 
the match when they exploded for
. wltn the football season concluded and the final soccer game 
being played Saturday afternoon, sports at the University of Bridge- 
port will come to a complete standstill for two weeks.
During this two week lag we .would like to unVAIL three jr t-  
vious SCRIBES, those of one and two years ago today, and a special 
copy dated March 26, 1953.
November 15, 1961,—  Joati Reck was editor and Ed Pettit was 
writing this column. Varsity football was over and dime, with the 
team having won three, lost four, and tied one. . . the basketball 
team announced its 27. yes. 27 game schedule. . . IM  football war 
entering the playoff round with five teams ready for action. . . and 
m IM  swimming. . . APO perennial winners did it again by trounc­
ing everyone in sigh.t'
November 30, 1952 —  Dick Handler in charge, with Carl Wein­
stein writing the SPORTSCOPE. . . Gus Seaman was all over the 
headlines, having been elected co-captain o f the basketball team and 
being selected as Mr. IM  football The football teem closed out a 
dismal season by losing to Maryland State and Weinstein was ex­
plaining W hy...........
Now we come to March 26, 195». . ,
This column was still known as file Sportscope but now It was 
A1 Lepow sitting behind this typewriter. . . at the very bottom of 
the column was a little box that said , . . PREDICTION DE­
PARTMENT . . . .
1. Professor William T. DeSiero’s fencing team w ill catch cm 
full blast and w ill be instituted as a recognized vanity sport in less 
than one year . . . anyone who has followed UB sports knows how 
well he came out on this one . . the fencing team oplens its schedule 
Jan. 9 against the Yale JV.
2. Next season w ill see the administration relent slightly and 
reinstate either baseball, swimming, or tenitis, and possibly »n  
three . . . the last part o f this one came true . . . me now have all 
three.
3- Construction on the new gymnasium, w ill begin before the 
end o f 1954 and w ill be unveiled for the 1965-56 hmdteth«i| season. ~ . 
we’ll have to wait until April to see how right the bosssnan was on 
this one. t .,
4. Track team will win three of its meets this year . . too bad
we only won 2. lost 2, and tied L  • k
5. Sigma Phi Alpha w ill successfully defend their softball and 
intramural championships . . . they won the softball title but lost 
to POC for the over all-title.
6. Football team w ill, split about even in 1963 schedule! . . the 
final record is an even 4-4
7. Brooklyn Dodgers w ill cop the National League pennant and 
the World Series. . .  they won the pennant, but not the akie&
There they are, four out o f six right on the nose, tom others half 
right, and the one he missed was very doae. Not too bad! Any wonder 
why the administration promoted him to the job o f Director o f Public 
Relations?
two quick markers, but the Pi­
rate goahender staved o ff the 
Knights as they took their fourth 
defeat o f the year. Heri» Rudolph 
and Nick DAlusio scored for the 
Purple and White.
I f  the booters can win Saturday 
they w ill equal the nosnber o f 
games won by all previous Bridge-eD R R R _____ _____
Knights all evening, hit for 11 of 
19 aerials, five o f them to drone 
who now has a total o f 36 catches 
for 526 yards.
port soccer teams a id  also be the 
first UB soccer squad that has not 
turned in a losing season. Slav- 
kin and Lares are the only mem­
bers o f the team that w ill not re­
turn to action next year and Me- 
Keen hopes to hfcve a  fine record 
next year. ... n r .*>>.,
Injuries to Three 
Hurt Bosketballers; 
Glides Cuts to 24
With less than tom weeks re­
maining before the beginning of 
the season, coach H ob  G lines is 
having a touch time trying to get 
his basketball team into shape. 
The Knights open against the 
Alumni at the North Boys 
Club on Dec. 2.
Stan SOvcrberg, one of the* 
teams top reboanders, fractured 
his hand during the second week 
at practice and w ill definitely miss 
the opener apd may not be 
ready until after the Christ­
mas holidays. Red KleUberg has 
been out o f %  scrimmaging for 
over a week becauee of lQneai and 
Bob Leafs asides have been giv­
ing him sanie trouble.
Glines has made his first cut, 
to bring Ms roster down to 24 
men but as yet lie has not broken 
the teem up Into van ity and Jun­
ior varsity squads. Another cut 
Is being planned as the mentor Is 
hoping to keep his team damn to 
20 mat
Because no ruling has been re­
ceived from fiie  controlling in- 
tenets or me jsnqgepon Armory, 
file  Manhattan game, o rk b u y  
scheduled for Dec. 5 in Bridgeport 
has b u s  transferred to the Jas­
pers' home court in R b o ih k , N. 
J. and win be played an the some 
data
3 Q D N 0 L —  H V H  V IN IO H IA
I w v a x s v d  —  j a a a  i s v o a  —  3 3 3 a  c is n h o o
fìf-t «T Supgapeds
XV AXLLNVilb ONT ÀJLTIVilb &XI
nom
LON6mn?\r r s
T E E H  S H O P
FOR
T H A T  SPE C IAL 
DRESS
S C H W E R D T L E
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V e r ily  M M M ;  
III Group JUds Services
Newly elected officers o f the Pen 
and Keys organization are Nancy 
'Vetflli, president; Joan Carlson, 
vice-president; Gail Harvey, sec­
retary; and Betty VaniWinkle, 
treasurer.
Stadbere are now doing volun­
teer work for Hall Settlement 
Heme, Cknoer Foundation and 
several other humanitarian ser­
vices.
The organization, founded In 
1951 fay Dr. Marie Yeager, is now 
under the direction of Mis« Al­
freds Oliwa
•  DIAM QlfoS - WAJNg
STU D ENT pJpCOUNTS
MS Main Street (Near John St.)
W R K "
JLACE
C O N T Y 'Sfay Andy Demotae*
The week before last. I  wrote something that 1 thought would 
be taken as a compliment It  wasn’t. Most of the people concerned 
were quite upset about what I  wrote. Frankly, I  can’t see any good 
reason why they should feel this way.
I V  talMaw about the fait ---
where I  said Schlott Hall waa the 
laat 1 m aria» tbs bouse for dir 
■rimy at the lonesome males I che 
in oebeoL I  even went so for car 
as to call the gtris ta that up 
dona pretty. Everyone com-, is • 
plained to me that I  bad no* the 
right to Moult the gtris the* you 
, way. •  an
INSULT? De these girls 
think that; calling them pretty is H 
an insult? Do they think.the fact si 
that quite a few guys make their ai 
homes there «.something to hide? B 
As far as I  can see, nothing wrong «  
was said, and none of these girls 
have a legitimate Cause for rais- waj 
ing the fUfSvthat they did. a b
Starting with the opening abo
of Campus Thunder tomorrow sale
night, tbia cpming weekend pinj
looms ae one chuck M i of sue]
fan-providing activities that bee
everyone can take advantage waj
of. A fter the initial perform- wot
anee, ADO’S' party will be 
held at Lenny’s, and SPA’s ta 
Alumni Dunce win take place n 
at Hickory HBL I
Saturday night brings another tl 
show, many house parties, and the p 
cast party for the lliunder gang. a 
Sunday afternoon at 3 is the time 
set for the open house at Wistaria k  t 
H all A fter the open house, many to 1 
people w ill attend the Advisor- tj<_
Advisee parties to be held id the 
advisors’ homes. I f  you can’t find can 
something to do this weekend to i 
there is something the matter with tior 
you.
From deep within the con­
fines of , hallowed Wistaria 
Hall comantifardfet the recent 
engagement of senior Jane 
Goldsmith to Bondi Teszler, 
who is Stationed in Washing­
ton tat this time, (Bondi is In 
Wsrirtugtau, not Jane. She la 
stdl here, at 
Looking fit 
M iller and Les 
o ff from the
FOR A  GOOD SNAC K A N YTIM E  
SANDW ICHES SOFT D RINKS
OPEN U N T IL  2 A . M.PLEASE
PATRONIZE
OUR
ADVERTISERS
NOW
NEW WIDE SCREEN! 
Rhonda Fleming - Gene Barry 
Teresa Brewer - Guy Mitchell 
In
“THOSE REDHEADS 
FROM SE A TTLE ”
Color by Technicolor
----- — P L U S ---- -—
Jack Palmare - Joan Fontaine
FRANK H. FARGO 
COMPANY
Zippers
Loose Lea f R ing Books
M eeting Students Needs 
For A ll School Supplies
TRI-THREAT
COSTS, SOITS AHD DRESSES
See' the Holiday Judy and Jill line for juiuors
lies, Ronnie 
» tbpk time 
■s' to visit 
ms Rere atdome of their old I 
school last week. I 
Beth Drealer. i 
note of UB, haw 
) Bridgeport to tab 
> the B rid m tf* J 
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